I. Welcome and Check-Ins

II. Public Access
   A. Carolyn Hartley - Campus Climate Survey on Sexual Misconduct
   B. Uptown Bills - Non-Profit for GPSG Cheese for Charity
   C. Public Access

III. New Business
   A. GPAC Approval
   B. GPAC Quorum Approval
   C. Contingency Fund Expenditures

IV. Updates/Announcements
   A. Graduate and Professional Financial Retention Incentive
   B. Regents Visit to Campus for Grad/Prof Programs - Oct. 21st
   C. Executive Council Updates
      1. Anh Ngo, CFO
      2. Marie Kim, Grants Director
      3. Jasmine Mangrum, Secretary
      4. Samantha Lange, Safety Chair
      5. Clara Keum, Diversity Chair
      6. Deborah Yu, Sustainability Chair
   D. Cheese for Charity, Thursday Sept. 3, 2015 at 7pm - Joe’s Place
   E. Bystander Intervention Training
      1. Tues. Sept. 15th; 6-8pm @ Deadwood
   F. Next GPSG Meetings
      1. Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 7pm - Old Capitol
      2. Tuesday, October 6, 2015 at 7pm
   G. Upcoming Deadlines
      1. Fall Supplemental Funding - 9/11/15 at 5pm
      2. Grant Cycle I - DUE 9/18/15 at 11:59pm

V. Member Government Check-Ins
   A. CCOMSG
   B. COP
   C. GSS
   D. IASDA
   E. ISBA
   F. MBAA